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But the midtiJJie-cLipbabet cipher lends it!.olf
to many diMcult funns or suhstitut.ior1, sutb as
periodicmultiJIIonlplrnbets producod bywbiJels,
disks, and other mecbani!!al device~. Soml' tJroduce a cipher which, to the eye, doesol'ot l'I'J oeu.t
for as DULny as 4,000,000.000 letters. M"thematical formulu, however, will reveu.l re.r.etitions in all rormsor.ubstitutionciphel'li in which
attempt is made to conci!Gl these repetitaons.
All are soluble. The only indecipherable code or
· cipher ill one in which there are no repetitions
to conceal-a method recommended by the
American Black Chamber to the United States
Government to supen~ede ita antiquated systems, but, unforturmtely, never adopted.
A tr&Jlllpnsition ci11her is, of cour.e, one in
which the letters of the original t.e:'lt are diiiiLI'mnged by a. prearrnnged diagram. There are also
infinite varieties of combbmtion ~ubstitution
tranapoaition eiJJIIcl'll. The great ci11her genius
of the Fren!!h. Capt. OeorRCB Painvin, •·hom I
knew and studied under in France, w1111 the first
to solve tl1e famous ADFOVX German
substitution-tra.nRpORition cipher which the enemy put into use a few dayB before the
long-heralded olrenRive or .the spring or 1918.
While Jn London studying under the British,
I had the good luck to aolve a combination
substitution-transpORition cipher which bad
been recommended for use by the Briti&h Army
on the 1r011tern front.
The 111011t famous cipher document in American
history is the Pablo Waberaki identification cardThere was neither addrara non llignature-nothill&'
a transposition cipher. Early in February, 1018, but a jumble of letters bearing the date January
Colonel Van Deman rang for me and told mo tore- 15, 19111.
port to him at once. Without comment he handed
I hlld been with the War Department now for
n1e 11 sheet of ordinary \\Tit.ill&' paper on "·hich was nearly eight months, and t!.ough thouiiiiDda of uode
~)11M tl1e following:
aud cipber documents 1111 well 1111 110cret-ink letters
aaaraatupll
aalllelllbba
aaradauann had passed through my hancia, I still always felt the
lrae&claaa
aklazaalaa
ebneabappb thrill of the mystery or tho unknown when Jlo.jumble
aaaeaarlbt
ealnaouaal or letters met my eye. And a.aide from this I well
bteur•••••
eenbtanron
laaarn•ecl
dtdrzbeauk kne•· that Colonel Van Deman did 11,pt uk UJe t o kolonlzdaa
auebrkbpaa
taaaclad1t him personally unlesa he had somo£hing out of the
lllaktaaela
tlebaeaars
tllaoleaaaa
lladaealaka
atllaaaaecd
okdkaaaadu ol.'dilmry to disoUBB.
eu:adellpaa
aeu11urara
alaaardaao'
aat1rababo
olaaraprca
errreobel•
aarlclllbra
zaal

bbllaaaaoa
&8IID881YDr
dr&aurrlact
atruaaeloa
awsutaaalr
aallktaubdt
lltrlueuDl

atnouzkda1
aodb1ca1aa
Blraauaaap
aatpaatlaa
aaaautedaa
ooltdllo•la
aalaaruaas

RetUIIq Wllben.tl~ D-tl& .l'entenu

I

TOOK it ror granted that this \\"&& an important
cipher, but I could not know that I wa.a holdill&'
in my hand a document that would be reaponsible
for the death Mntence or a daring German spy.
"·What do you make of itP" Van Deman aaked.
"lt loob like oipher
and not code to me,"

I replied. "There are
loug aequenoes of oonaonanh auoh aa
'shmppb' in the seoondline, and 'snbtnnrcndtdrzb' in the
fourth ·line. Usually
code groupe &reformed
by combinations or
vowels and oonaonanta. Yea, I'm quite
sure this ia cipher.

Would ;yo& mind tellill&' !DC! the aouree or
the mesaag&-where it
came from7"
"Have you ever
""' heard of Pablo Waber,... aki F" he asked.
"Notagreatde&lnothing except that
is suspected of being 0110 of the moat
dangeroua German
llpie& oper&tiiJ&' · the Mexiean border."

he
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Booial Democrai.R, who will be called
upon to :nu;.ke IP'e"'~ ao.oriftcea for ftnancial reform, and whose rcuon for supporting him is not aolidarity with his
program, but

~be

fear

or

scmething

WOI'III!.

Above all, Cha.noellor Bruening is
prasaed for tiu1e. In 1932 the Garman
people, under r.he conatitulion, must
hold t.bt predidential and Pruuian
Btate elaotionll. The preaidential election might be ~~ovoided by the pa.lllllgB
ol a speqiallaw making Hindenburg
pl'llllident for 'ifa. Such a move bu
been proposed. But it is dill\oult to bow the eonatitution can be oimumvented or altered ~postpone the Pruallian electuma. And unless the Bituation
uotabl,y improves belore then, these
elaotiona may throw the republic into
the bitterest inner conflict of ita history. The Gennan nation will oerta.inb"
emerge frmn this or any ot.her conftiot,
but it iB by no means eertain that the
German Republic will do sc.
Chancellor Bruening bas believed
fzom the beginning that if the Fuoist
Nazia can be held in cheek for a few
months they will diaintegrate, thrOugh
inaction, from the lack of any pnuina
inner aohellion in their raub, and

through the atupidity of their demagogic leadenhip. The chancellor is
shrewd and •ise, and recent event& indicate that his preBUmption is correct.
German Jl'aBcism appaa.rs to be aplittiug
into two eampa-reaotionary chauviniatB and radical nationaliste of almoat
communiatic tendencies.
Meanwhile, however, the cbanoellor
dafenda the democracy by the only
mBBns o.vu.ilable. He repeatedly invokes special powen for the prellidant,
using Paragraph 48 of the constitution
to do se-a public admiBBion that the
atate is serioualy menaced. From a
prnctioal point or view his action, u the
supporter of law and order, . . _
unavoidable.
But it is obvioully danprous to
defend mpnb&an democracy by BUBpaDding it. When the republioan government UBUIIlllll dictatorial power11 for
the aaka or avoiding a diotatorahip
of the republic'• enemies, it loael morally, however much. it may pin

atrategioo.lly.

The Glll'III&D Republic ia definitely
challenged, a.nd it is not, I think,
rhetorical to II&Y that 1931 is ita arit.ieal
~·
Bdltar'o N--Tblall tile loot
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"Well, we arreated him on the borderafawdllo)'llago. Nothingwufound
OD hia perBOD but this Blip of paper,
And since be is traveling on a Rullian
puaport, we shall be unable to hold
him, even though we know that be is a
German IIP:Y, UDIBBB this cipher contains iuorimiual.ing evidence." Be
pansed and looked me aquarely in the
eyes. "Yardley, I want tbia m-ae
deciphered," he ll&id in an incisive
voice. "I am depending upon the
clevernBBB and ingenuity of MI-8.
Don't come baek until you can bring
me the daoipberment"-and be uurtly
dismiiiOd me.
Only on one other oeeaaion bad I
ever aean Van Deman, uaually sc even
tampered, quite ao exercised over a
cipher message. Several month& earlier
he bad given me a spy IIUl8llll&" and
almoat demanded a decipherment by
the nut morning. I bad worked on it
W " - The "'rer'-d Doer' u ln- nJad u .canclanl for the modem poqe, all night and, basing my opinion on
...Uod, rhae, In dlat COIIInlllldt,., will alu operaa. everywhere with the oame el£orc.. • aoientiflo analyais, bad told him the
m oqp~alaadoD thoroughly equippeclaad laaeue. ConectetllllnnrlniJ,bOIICot ccm.
document waa not a cipher but a fraud,
cb.rlully lady CD IIHWIIC rapoaslbilily ouuakm, faithful oe"lce mean that the
or, u 111111 called it, a fake cipher. Van
b klo udllfactory openlio11 at all dma. man who IDobllo The "'verh_. Door"
Deman Willi very impatient at my reoecu- IUitoDiy a TRULY MODERN p
For ten ,.... The -a-head DacJr' port, but in the face of oriAcism I
via Joa. clcmonotnhd cbat It u 1IIOftl .... c1oor 1n every -pea but hu at bu
maintained that the message wu a
lhaa. a name. Five thoouand uleo and COIDIDand a natlcmowlcle 1al.. oervlcepure
fraud and bad beenconatruotad by
oenlce men help to bop Cl1lr pleqe of alert, ellident, entbuolutlc. Thae u an
Eal.th -''Our lnrerat Ia n. "'uorl!eacc OverllaciDoorCompallylnyonrcammu- someone who simply sat before a typewriter and peeked out a jumble of let· Dwr' ,_nor lftminare willa 1M,..,. loooc nlty-Mf~Htooerveyau. Mayweoupply,ou
tan.
-in-lan.r tlocNtlfr.r."
with their ume udacldrea toaetha"wltb
Van Deman's aeeret operator WBII
'Ihe"'oerh_.Daor,•ace..
a copr ol oar attnctlve c:ataloaue No. IIi l
plainly dilrgusted with both me and
my .report, but at my insiatanoe eonOVERHEAD DOOR CORPORATION
-ted to give the two principals in the
De,.._JJII
eue a IIOVere OlOIIMlxamination. As a
H...r-r OlJr, lml-.,. U. 5. A.
resnlt $bey conlaued that they bad
.
- l a C....... I>lo
made up the cipher out or pure malice
O..rll... DMr
of C.nu-. Li•lted, Toronto, 3, OniDrlo
in order to implioo.te a third peraon.
. Oll&.D.C....TJui BUBpaot Willi roleaaed from jail, and
frmn that day no report from MI-8 Willi

,an...,...

c..,..,

ever queationed. ·
Experienoaa of t.bia type, however,
led to one very IP'IIove dilftcult:y-it
110011 became a tradition that MI-8

could decipher llol!ytbing, and this
often plaoed DB in an awkward Jicht. I

wondered how suClCilllllful111111 Bhould be
on the \VabBI"IIki cipher.
I hurried through the eorridorll to
the photostat room and bad six copioa
of the document made; then rnabed

upatain to my olftoe with t.be negativea
atill damp frmn their chemical bath.
Since I Willi alNady convinced that I
knew tho type or cipher -bad to deal
with, I distributed the aile: copies to
difrerent clerks with instructions to
prepare the preliminary work.
To the experienced eryptoczapher
thia meuagewould appear offhand. to be
a tranapoeition cipher writtjm in 0...
man. A student of oryptogiaphy would
arrive at this coneluaiotr. by the following anal:yais:
,.
•
The fl.rat atop is to discover hcnr
often each letter occurs in the cipher
by making a frequency table. A normal
language frequency is shown-that ill,
the !etten A, E, I, N, R, S, T oeeur
moat often, which is to be expected in
Spanish, Engliah and German. Sinoe
the cipher Willi found on a German,
crossing from a Spanillh-apaaking conntry into the United Statea, it is fair to
&~~wne-tbat it is writtaa in one of these
la.ng~U~gB~. But which one?
\Ve immediately discard Spaniah, for
this Jll8BI&I8 contains twelve K'a; a
letter which dOBB uot OllCIUr in that
languap. .Aaide from this, Q iB very
common in Spjlollish, and there are 110
Q'a here. Is it in Engliab1 Z and K are
uncommon in English, and in thiB
message Z OOCIU'II ten times, K twelve
timea. We disregard Engliah.
That laavea German, but to make
more certain, -., make a aoientifto
compariscn, reducing ~e Wabenki
frequency table to • basis of 200 Jetton
and superimpoeing it on a normal ·
German frequency table which baa
bean reduced from a count or 10,000
fatten to a basis of 200 lettan. They
ehaok eloslb'. It is a German tranaposition cip:ber.
Bow doif one 110 about deciphering
a transposition cipberr If, in the
llpring or 1918, you bad sea.rcbed the
Jibrariaa of the world you would DOt
have diaeovered sc much as one word
that would give you tho lealt idea how
to attack such a problem. Even the
pamphlet uaed by t.he United Statea
A.rmy for inatruot.ion in Cl1dea and ciphlll'll would have given you 110 elBWL
This ~ wh;at I meant earlier when I

.
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made the statemont that the eryptog- American troops in 1916, the publioarapher, in order to bo BUCOellful, must tionol.theZimmermann-Carranzanote,
make his own diseoveriel; there is PO in whieh the German Minister lor
beAten path to follow.
Foreign .AJfairs promised Mexico the
Now, in Germ;m, the letter Cis r.J.. states of Texns, New Mexioo and Ariways follot~-ed by the letter B or K, zona if she doelared war apimrt the
neepl in a few rare words and proper United States.
aalllft. If you fuat t~Tite a. message in
Me:deo was openly pro-German. Our
German and then disarrange the let ten own spies who had been sent into Mexb'· a formula, it follows that the lct.ten ioo reported that. hundreds of Oemum
oi all the digmphs CH and CK are dis- · re&er\·iats who 8ed across tho border at
turbedardisarrangedinthesiUDemall· the decla.ration of war were recruiting
.aer. And if you oan disoover a method and drilling 1\.:lexiosn troops; and that
far matching up correctly all the C's high German officials, sueh as Jahnke,
with their afl\nity H's or K's, you have the chief of Gennan Seeret Service, Von
made a long stride in the solution of the Eckhardt, the German Minister, and
mi!SI8P·
the German Consul General to Mex"l'he seientiflo n•et.hod as developed ioo, were extremely friendly with Presby l.\11-8 for sueh a problem is llrst the ident Carnnza and pursued their opertabulating ol. the number of letters in atiooa openly.
the .cipher mBIIII80 that separate each
Our agentB reported that German
C and each H or K. The message, spy pbml were of a most ambitious
therefore, was turned over t.o clerks to nature-destruction at the opportune
IIOIDPile these statistics.
momont of the Tampico oil fields: eatabllslunent of a wireless station for
direct communication with Berlin, with
the knowledge and oo6pemtion ol. GenWas it poalible, I wondered, that eral Carranza; stirring up strikes in t.ho
German cryptographers had not made United St.atez through the I. W. W.;
this diaoovery? Evidently not. for the fomenting discontent among the NeWaberski cipher was, without ques- groes in the South, who, at the proper
tion. & transposition cipher. Perhaps moment, were to start a aeries of
"it 11'1111 a double transposition! Ob, lll&IIBBCrell; deztruotion ol. war induswell, the charta being prepared would tries in the United Statea; and every
other conoeivable phase ol. wartime
Wll the story.
While this preliminary work was be- espionage.
\Ve were, of oourse, deciphering all
ing done, I t~"OIIt down to see the omeer
w.bo had oha.rge ol. the Southern De- \he Mexican Oovermnent'a diplomat.io
partment, for I wished to leam more cipher telegrams, which gave us a fair
about Waber&ki. The solution of a pictW'8 of the attitude ol. General
problem is often poBBible only when Carranza toward the United St.atea.
one knows all the oircllDIIIt&noe& under That our own spies were not lllEIJ.IPI'whieh the cipher meaage was inter- ating matters may be giBIDIIII from the
eepted.
.
Nauen IIUliiiiiiCBL .
The oftleer handed me a 1a.rge iile to
.read, and was extremely exeited wben .II M'e1.rqe Prom ClutCoutdGeneral
I toJd him t.hat we were working on the
Waberzki cipher and that there was a
That V'OJl Eckhardt. the CODBul
· fair oha.nee of our being able to read it, General and Jahnke were not only amevan though the mBZBBP Wll.ll not very bitious but ruthlezs in their aot.ivities
loq.
may be 11li'Dliaed from the following,
To a.aderatand the importaDoe that whioh is a tr&Dilation of a German
o1Boiala attaehed to the \Vaberski ease, eipher mBZBBP, deeiphered by Ml-8,
one must keep in mind the ancient and IBDt by the German Consul General in
private feud between President Wilson Muiao t.o all German OODI11Ia a few
lllld President Carmnza of Muiao, the weeks l#er the Armistice. A copy ol.
punitive expedition into Muioo of &he eipher message was IBDt to MI-8
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saved on an average
·o[3-A strokes a· roun~
"bunk" in this-no "weN owish-it-were-true."
Only

.-

facts! At the Elks Country Club
tournament at Pt. Wayne, Ind.,
48 golfers played their usual ball
the first 9 boles in the morning.
In the afternoon, on the same
9, they used the Burke 50/50.
The Tournament Committee
analyzed the scores and found
that two golfers scored the same .

...........................
the afternoon, and 34 MWII 11
IDIIII of 109 slroju wh• they

p~ the Burke 50/~01
Tbss means (averagsng al148
players for a full round) a sav·
•
1/ strokesa roand w b en
angof5"'
the Burke 50/50 was used!
This result (confirmed in several other tournaments) is all the
more striking when you realize
that the Burke 50/50 costs
only 'Oc. It proves that you
can score better and yet save
~-1L
1L
ball costs.
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by a apy I placed in •he Mexican Telligraph Olllee in ltlexieo City ahortly
alter I arrived at tho War College, for
the purpo141 of stealing oopiea of Gel'-.
man diplomatio and OOJIIUlar code and
cipher mesaages from the .Me:dcan
'relegraph Company filea. The tr&IIBlated messap followa:
~ 5ref11Dy and imiDediately \um
without remaillder, and destroy the uhea
or. an papm COIIIIOOted with the war, the
preaorvatioR of which il not ablolutely
~. eapec_iRUy papen now ia Y~?Ur
banda or reaeluq J'OU hereafter which
have to .do with the Secret Berviee and
the aerviee of the representatives of our
Geueral Stair and Admiralty Stall [strie'eat ailenee ~nceralllg the esistenee and
aetivity ol tbeae repreal!lltatlvee ia to be
oiMerved now 11o11d for all future time, even
after the ooaeluaiOIL of peaae) which might
be aompromiliog or IIV1III unpluant for
ualf they came to the knowledp of our
IIIUillliea,who are Btill eadeavoriD&: to obtala pogelllioa of IUIIh papen.

Lilla, ftlliaten, aeeouata, reaeipta, aooouat boolc1, eta., are eapecial17 ineluded
Ia ~ papen, aa wellaa oomapoadeace
with thbl Embaasy by letter and teJeeraph
OIL the mbjeck mensioaod.
Cipbl!l' boob, ooclea and cipher keys
and direotiou that are at.ill. in u1111 are • ·
ceptedfortbepre-t,aadmoatpa.rtioular
atteat.ioa llllllt be paid to keepins them in
ablloluto lllfety.
Pleue report in writill&'
the ezeousioa of thil ozdeno far aa it relatw to
papen 11011' OIL band, and thea. bara thia
_.led order for bumiag, which, ."for
,fort-hwreferoaee, Iherewithdeaipateu
PQR, and the oontentl olwhieh, toptber

Bheet of writ-ing paper containinc this
aeriell of ten·lotter groupa ot letten WBII

found on hill penon. However, since
our autho:itiea already had report.s of
his a.etivitiea, he waa kept. under e1oae
guard.
L returned to MI-8 with no IIJJIAil
oonoern, for I understood better the
important"eoftheWaherRkidooument.
Van Deman had placed the issue
aqua.rely iu the handa of MI-8.
·
Wbeo I retumed, a great deal of
PJ'OII:lOSI' had a.lrendy been made. All
the neoe•~ary atatistics had been prered -d ---•
'--PI
ar, .r••n"f"" cryptogra:p~~~m~, under the ~tion of ~pt~ ,Manly,
were bu:Wy engaged m p1eomg thl!
IIIOIIIIIP together.
Brwaltlq Down 11u1 Clpl&er

Illa, P. INI

1
2
II
4
5
6

•:
9
10
11
12
111
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

The Wabenki cipher had been re- 28
typed and' each letter given a number; 24
h

25

t us:

aoba
enpa
odet
ttal
ndbe
arb a
tzla
ubU
pe8a
k•••
au8r
8koa
lkop
boer
ele&
lata
ben a
blow
bzu8
ndzu
URkt
IRdl
raaa
aula
deRi
aber
urun
8kla
nbla
a pun
laru
rant
atre
eanll

117 ·tcbe
as einr
39 8aer
40 ader
41 nsce •
42 ktvo'
48 Ucb
4'4 ehre
45 Zll81
46 nkoa
47 atde
48 inha
49 aaib
110 aeak
Ill ei.,t
112 beh
1111 ntau
54 elab
55 8elld
116 hbU
117 aaua
58 pe8a
119 punk
60 berd
61 ardt
112 8811&
611 nteo
64 eboe
65 and!
66 a oro
67 rise
68 ieae
69 ballt
70 terl
71 ber&
72 tnlh

711 abe!

74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

aa
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91

92
911
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
108
104
105
106
107
lOB

uaab
rder
a as•
verl
n8a1
a! at
aaar
ekal
aP811
1881

ntpu
eben
anal
liD f. I
aP&I
8erl
1188
!Cbl
nder
8Cba
akoa
rdea
akta
vorz
ea11a
see a
1811
ede
aul
a eo
baa
taa
na•
adt
rep

26
p . t 27
7 8 9 10 28
29
Our frequeJlCIY table already teiill DB a o
that there are Blteen. C'a and twenty 111
H's. All the C's were underlined in red a 2
and all the H'a in blue, 10 that the eye IllS
could readily flnd them. They were 114
then typed on another eheet of paper Ill
together with their letter numherll; 18 , ... a
thua:
It doeajoin the digraph CH ia eight
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
14 17
52
S6
69
71 162 inatanoea-SCHA in Line 1, ICHE in
H
H
H
H
H
H
H Line37, LICH in Line43, EICH in Line
wi~ t:Jii• deaigaatioa, you will pleaM 172 181 193 217 253 264 307 M, USCH in Line74,CHEN inLiae 85,
l'tll.amJnmftllory.
H
H
H
H
H
H
C ICHE in Line 01 and SCHU in Line 93.
!Biped h,y the GIII'IIIAD Coanl Genml) . 309 367 373 378 396 398
85
OurflratrearrangementhBBneeounted
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
General Churohill, who waa Direotor
lor eight of the 11fteeJ;J
in the cipher,
1119
140
199
201
260
288
270
of Military Intelligence at the time we
which ia JDUch better than we could
c c c c c c c have
received this mi!IIIIII(O, made the follow- 2110
hoped
for.
Moreover,
we deteot
2M 319 331 333 381 387
ing comment. about ita deoipherment:
many oommon German syllablell, and
Now, aa alread,- explamed, our prob- here a.nd there either German WOJda or
Referring to the deoiphorm1111t of d0011· lem is to find the mathematical formula parts of German worda.
ment PQR wbieh waa preaoated to me that the Germans used in diiii\I'Tanging
In Line 58, in partioular, we find a
yusterday momiag, I desire to llli:Pftll8
omoiall.r mr appieeiatloa of &he paiuu.k- the original text. And Binee in Germ~.m word not German, butSpanieh-PESO,
the
letter
C
is
nearly
always
followed
.meaninc "dollar" in liiJexioo, and the
iar alrill wbieh haa resulted in the
fill deeipbermeat ol this vitllly lmportaDt by H or K-only the digraph CH will be mOIJIIDil'! WM1111uggled across tho Mu:. dooumeat. U ia 11o11 aebiln-emen& worthy colllidered in this problem, aa the anal· iean border. Do not forget that what
of the high atandard whioh MI-3 hal ysis or CK will not be JltlCOSIID.ry-if we we began with W.. llo more than a
always maiataiaecl.
aubtra.et the letter numbers of all the meaningl011 jumble of vowels a.nd oonPJ.H expreu my appreciation to all C'a from the letter numbers of all the IOD&Dtl beo.ring no resemblance to any
ollloen and elorb who have -tributed H's, we should flod a oommon factor,
Jancuoce.
to this IIIIOmL FurDIIh \hem a 00J11 of
GLOVER'S IS
unl011 the cipher ia a grille, or double
It llllOIIIII oertain that we are oa the
this Jetter.
...
tranapoaition.
right
track, thoogh it ia hard to believe
l!!!'!l!!!!ii!Y...~!!!f!ll GUARANTEED
The foregoing ia without queation
Let us, .therefore, take thia flnt at.ep that Ml-8 ia oleverer than the GerREMOVES DANDRUFF the moat. frank and open dooument and aeo whether the resultant. flgurea man cryptographer&, who surely cllolltreatinc on the mbject. or espionage. ex- indicate the type of cipher we aro deal- nothave discovered a method oraoJviag
eeptiag one Soviet apy document, that · inc with.
.
.
traaapoaition ciphen, or they would
==:::.=.:~BPs='M=-~=
•MIOLOYII"S ....IcaredSallpar• . . . . . . . . . . .
I have ever ROD. I am alway~ am.uaed · The distan- between the C'a and never have reoommended such a 11)'1...... u ......... llapplftll .......... - " '
at
the
lnmlm011
with
which
diplomatl
H'a
ean
be
graphically
ehown
by
writtem. Let ua be fair, however, to Ger.....llcocfd ............. a........,. ....
exprelll themaelvea in searet-eode tele- iag the H's and their letter numbera man cryptogra.phera. Perhapa German
wllh.odroL
IJ'&DIB, and their childlike faith that a in a horizontal column, and the C'a oiBciala are like our own and do not
MAHAGI-..- • - a.,.
cipher or a eode ean keep their ut.J:aon with their latter numbers in a var- tate t.he reaommenrlationa or cryptoc~Y.~n..::=:: :=1~-,.:
aeoretllrom peyinr eyea.
tioal .oolumn, on aroaa-aeotion paper. raphers very aerioualy.
~
By mbt.raoting eaoh figure in the ver....
tioal oolumn from each flrure in the
7'l&e 'Trail Get. 'IHII'IIIer
horizontal oolumn, we arrive at the
In retioapeot, it ia no wonder that diat.rmoe, or number of letters, between
Let ua aee if we oan place the re.:
. Imperial .•
my superiors were oonoerned. about each C and eaoh H.
maining aeven C'a. In Line 60, C ia
~ :· MANGE MEDICINE :
the cipher document found on Pablo
In oaaea . where the B number is followed by K; CK is a. very oommon
c-MtJr_·,· Wabaraki., for Mexioo wu loll ol apiea lllllaller than the C number it will flrat Oerma.n digraph.
operatiq"&OI'Ois the border and, 10 the be D-I'J'. to add 424, the number
C; Line 78, ia followed by I in the
11. ClAY QUIVER CO.. I•"" ••
report& reed, Pablo Waberald W&a the ol !etten, in. the· mes~~~ge, to the H four-letter rrOuP N A C I. This ia mo1t
JDOit dangerous of them all. There were number before aubtractiog; thua in the unusual, because in pure Germa.n the
oven report& from the British, who BUB- flrllt eaae H-14 plua 424 equala H-438, letter I never follows C. Have we made
peoted him of being responaible for the minua C-85 equala 353.
an error? Perhap~~ the copyist hu made
Black Tom exploaion in New York
By oarelully examininc this ohart we an error, or the German who enciphered
Harbor in July, 1916.
flnd that the 8gure 108 ia oomm.on to the m-.e. II not, and we are on the
Pablo W8beraki, 10 the roporta allthelineaexoeptfl.ve. Thiscu.nhanlly right track, N A C I muat. be a group
'ltated, entered the Uaited Statea at be a ooiileidenoe. If not., it meana that of letteR flom a foreign word. WealNoplea,Arizoaa,on February1,1918, the formula naed by the Germana in reacly ld.ve noted the Spaaiah word
traveliar on a Ruaaian J)lllllport. He · diaarraaginc the original m011age hal PESO. Perhaps NACI is the beginning
wu not aware that our aeoret agent& in separated each C from its H by 108 ot the Spaniah word NACIONAL"utiona.l." This 101111111 rea.aoaa.bla, for
:Mexioo bad reported his a.etivitiel and lettera.
.
wu aurpriaed when arreated u he
We now retype the original cipher in Line 86 we find ONAL.
BIG BUSINESS OPPORTUNrtV croued.
Thera
digraph& CH jp C-333,
the border.
m~~~~~~ge in vertioa.l ooluJIIIUI of lOS letDJ.IAC IIACIIW lARNED ...... Ollln:AL
...c~~......... ~,!~ on..... .,.....--.;
He waa ruahed to the Military Intel- tera and aee whether such an arrauge- H-17 and ca87, B·71. If the linea in
~
~..!!_a.U•IIiiiiRdi...-IMUU........_.tlfl'~
which.
theBe
digraphs
ooour are brooght
lipnee ollleer at the aamp of the 35th men& throws auy ol tla.e C'a and H'•
iiifiDQC.Ia=..tt;:n.~;=.-;:: IDiantry and sarohecl. Nothing but a &opther.
(C:.•fl••oo4 - ·~ 148)
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togother, we ha._c PESCHENA and
UTSCHERG.
We are now well alcmg in the solution
of thia document. Here and there we
aee words and parte of words, and are
tempted to try oo join np the lines, but
we must proceed cautioullly. For if the
eipher reveals nny important illlormation' about ~b!o Waberski, the auspectod sp.Jt, weJUa.y need ma.thematioa).
proof that we have arrived at the oor.~
reot&olution.Asidefrom thisitisalwaya
" ·· :. Nfer and often quicker to attempt to
disoover the un:lerQ-ing system. Once
this is discovered, all tho letters of the
cipher will fall into their proper pla.cea.
Let us examine again the eight-letter
group UTSCHERG that v.'ll have just
placed togother. Do these letters BtJCgest a German word? By prefacing the
lotlnl DE wo have the German word
for Oerma.n-DEUTSCHER (G). Let
us, therefore, tum to our chart and
aea.reh for a group ending in DE. The
first one we find is in Line 47-BTDE.

I'I•I•Aiq •• .IJU•NitiAt Job
By plamnr theae lettors before our
eight-letter group we have (ST) DEUTSCHER (G). Do theaeletters ~RJ~P~t
another word-either one ending with
BT or another begiuning with Gf It
loob as if we have gone as far aa we
aan. Suppoaeweatartatanotherplace.
Tam back to the chart and aea.rch
for a familiar word. Do we :8nd a line
thetluggeata a word f How about Line
10-IGIEX? TheletterXisveryuncommon in any language. For this
reason we Bhould be able to guess a
word from the combination KMEX.
Pablo Waberski has been arrested aa
i he 01'06Bed t}le border from Mexico.
MEX certainly auggeata the German
word for Mexioo-MEXIKO. Let us
aee if v.11 ean find a line beginning with
IKO. Tbis we :8nd in Line 13-IKOP.
Pla.cing these two group& together, we
now have (K) MEXIKO (P). Can you
think of a word ending in K that might
precede the word MEXIK07 How
about
REPUBLIK MEXIK07 Let
A putt aaved - a hole won- a atroke
Ul try tbis.
leaa. All the rcault of an accurate
In Line 8 we 8nd UBLI and in Line
chip shot from off the pun. The real
108 we flDd REP. By placing these in
thrill of the game ia in "chipping
their proper order, we now have REthem up dead." Any golfer can csPUBLIK MEXIKO (P). Does the letecute thee eri&p. accurate, Ntiafying
ter P auggeat a word f II not, we ahall·
have to begin all over ap.in.
abotl with the Beckley-Balaton Stroke
Belere doing
however, let us
Saver Chipper.
and group& we
summarize the
have brought together and aee if we
can diiiCIOV81' a ll)'ltem. The following
Tbe -plate ""' o( table gives the lines in which the group&
Short Came lrooo; of letters have been diloovered and the
l'uuer, Approacla intervals or number of linea between
Cleelc, Clalpper, the combination of group&:

; JOHNSTON & 1\'IURPDY
SHOES FOR 1\IEN

i

.!:f.

AleMie-Nibllek, Niblicit. AD hovo oquare
crlpe lor confidence
and conohtcncy in
playinc ohort ap·
proachn. v- .... ,.,.
these club. £or ten

,--·--·

............. ..

..,.. . . . c.me• our hl.._,llnl ....

lniiNCIIN

....••et-wilb ••m• af

t.IK•B

78-80
D-17

2150 Federal

St.

Chicago, IlL

of REPUBLIK MEXIKO (PI-eight-

two-three. These two groupa give us
the eequeuoea-sixteen-eightandeighttwo-three. Since the figure eight is repeated in both sequences, let us drop
oigbt in one of them and join them together. We now have the aequence
llixteen-eight-two-tbree. Let us. thereforo, take (ST) DEUTSCHER (G), interval sixteen-eight, and join to it the
lines in intervals two-three. , ..
The last four letters of (ST] DEUTSCHER (G) we find in Line 71. Now,
beginning with Line 71 and oount.iog
forward two lines, the next intervnl, we
find EHEI, Line 73. The DI!Jtt interval
is three; 10 the next line should be 76.
Here wo find MAGE. Let us now ioin
EHEI MAGE to (ST) DEUTSCHER
(G). This gives us (ST] DEUTSCHER
GEHEIM (AGE).
·GEHEIMI Seoretl DEUTSCHER
GEHEIMI German secret! German
secret wha.tf The last three letters are
AGE. Ia it poaaible this stands for
AGENT? German secret agent!
Yu. We 8nd it in Lino 84. (ST)
DEUTSCHER GEHEIM AGENT
(PU]: German seeret agent.
The word AGENT gives us the next
sequen-eight, whi.eh, in turn, alter
foUowing the I&Dle analysis, gives us
the remainder of the sequence. We now
havetheeo.tire seq~llixteen-eight
two-three-eight-twelve-eight-eleven.
Traoing the entire cipher miluage
backward and forward by using flrla
aeqnellllll, the DliiiiBIIP falls into twelve
sections, all havi,ng the aam.e aequence.
It takea MI-t all night to decipher
the complete 1D8S111JC8, aa followl:
Aa Die Kauii'ZicAIR Km~~ular-BIAimla&
Ia Dcr R.-puhlii: Mmto Pu...te

&rn,..,. Auarw,/ufl(luricMnl
Deritshallertlw.aill rinrci.UII..,.Aeri,...
tiM un.lll' d8m Rllmom pablo wollleraW ala
"""'reid pu..tc.,. ill d8utaclw rellrilllllf8ll&
pu...W llllaaU ic/& lriU.Pil&fll aq,C auucllca
acl&ulll ullll &Niand 111 ,...,..,.,.,. tom- ila•
aucla all/_,...,.. 6U n ria taiiNII4 ,._
oro llllrioRIIZ wnuclaiAnR und lriu tlliU1111 _diae ,-.RillRMJI all ktmalllarallllliclae llqacAm allnocnden p11Rt&

,.,.,_a,.,..

Vox EciUBD'I'

·It waa da.ylirht before the m-ea
wu completely deciphered and translated. H wa1 too late to telephone Van
Deman. Aside from this, I hesitated to
telephone the fact that the Wabersld
dooument had been solved. Since it
WM Sunday, he would not be at the
oJilce before teo o'clock. The reault had
produced too much excitement for
Bleep; 10 there seemed nothing to do
but wait for him.

Gootl Ne111• for tA• CAl.,

IIIB....Ia

NACIOl!IIAL
I
PBICBBNA
I
D-71
UTICIIBRG
I
[IT) DEVTBCBBB [GJ
IH
'i7-83-71
ID-11
IKJ MBXIKO IPJ
I
101-1-ID-11 BBP11BLIK MBXIKO IPJ H-8

In order to follow the next a.nalyai1,

....,.. under aur par- it will be Dece&llllrY to understand what
is meant by the word. "interval~."
a n l e e t o l - - . Take the first ca.ae, for example. We
Alk your oloalcr a
found NACI in Line 78 and ONAL in
olctaU. of thio oJrcr or Lino 86. The interval between Lines 78
write Ul uul - wiD and 86 is eight. In the last ease we
..... ,....h......
found REP in Line lOS. UBLI in Line

THE BECKLEY-RALSTON COMPANY

aiBo the intorvals between the lines

8, KMEX in Line 10, IKOP in Line 13.
From Line 108 to Line 8 the interval
is eight; from Line 8 to Line 10 the
interval Ia two; lrom Line 10 to Line
13 the interval ia three. Tho intervals,
then, are eight-two-three.
Thildoelln'taeem a great deal to work
with, but note the intervals aixteeneight betW81U the lines in which we discovered (ST) DEUTSCHER (G]. Note

I tried to appear calm when Colonel
Van Deman entered IUs ollce. He

aeemed a bit surprised when he fonnd

me waiting.
"What's on your mind, Ya.rdleyf"
be aaked .. he sat down at ma desk.
"I have a very important dooumeo.t
for you," I becan, and I think my
voice trembled a bit; "but I heBitated
to telephone you-the message IIIIIIIIUid
too importallt to telephone."
He made ao comment and I handed
him a trlmllation of tho Wabersld
cipher.
.
To &he Imperial Coanlar Authod&lal
iD the Rapublio of Mesieo
SRia\17 SaareU
The bearer
&hia lB a aubj•t of &he
Empin who t.nV4U u a llollllim UDder
&he Dame of Pablo Wabenki. He ill a
German - t apnt.
.
PI.I8 fumillh him, OD requeat, prolelttlon and. lllliata.Dce, also adYIIDC8 him liD

or

~

.. -.:10"
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THB SllTURD.IIY BVENINO POST
4DIIUIIld up to one tbCJIIIUid ~ of
M'esican cold aad IICIIId his GCJdcJ Wlegrams
to thi8 ombaaay u olllcial eouular di•
patoh111o
Vo11 EcuRDl'
Van Doman read the translation
over and over acain. He leaned ba.ek
in his chair.
·~ moat amazing document," be
aid. "It ought to lumr Waberaki."
Tllen: "What kind of cipher was it?"
"Here ia the Oennan from which we
made a tmnala.tion," I began, handing
him the German text. "It ia a. German
transposition cipher. The addn!llll, Bignature and the mea~~~p iteelC wcro firat
11T.itten in Oenn:m. and then by a prearranged dingraJU the letters 11-ere
mixed up. Our problem WIIB to diacover
the formula by which the letters were
diaarrauged."
.. Ha\'8 7011 discovered the dia-

Willi taken by train to San Antonio, and
from there to the military prison at
l!'ort Sam Houst~n. Though oarelully
guarded while incarcerated here and
awaiting trial, Waberaki compclllllcl a
cipher me119aP and attempted oto have
it smuggled out or prison. It 11-aa intercepted and soot to l\-U-8 lor decipherment.
It wae addreued to Seflor K.
Tanuach, Calle Taouba 81, Mexico.
D. F. Tho trauslation reada:
Need my notebook, which I left in Mr.
Pqlaaeh'a mfe. Vory DeC8118&J'Y. The
addreu, Sellor 11!11118 Andrada, Box 681.
8au. Antonio, is abllol11t.ely aare, and it will
be delivmod to me in ~ I have for-

gotten oort.ain II&Jilllll and addreeses whiuh
I need in cmler to ahow &be people here
that I am innocent. Need IDIIDIIY•

Wabereki obvioualy reoogoized that
pamP"
he wae in a desperate poait.ion.
••YeL"
In the hope of intercepting the reply,
"Pleaee offer my sincere eongratula- our authorities mailed the cipher DllllltioDa to the personnel of Ml-8," he 111118· But no aoa11-er ever ca.me.
said. "U for no other reuon, the deFinally, in August, 1918, Pablo
cipherment of thia document juatifiee Wabenki, whose real name wu Lather
Witeke, wu tried before military ClOUrt
,our bureau."
For an hour or more we diaoused the on the charge of being a. German spy.
decipherment of the \Vaberaki docu- The triallaeted two days. He was found
ment, and the fealib.Jlity, now that we goilty and the 30Urt aentenced him to
had diaeovered the Oerman eapioDAge be hanged by the JJeOk uti! dead.
method of identifyiDg their 118Cret
The failure of Pablo Wabereki, like
apnta,of dralt.ingidenti.flcationciphen tbat of many other spies, was due to
lllcmg the line of the Wabenki cipher the skill of MI-8. Aa our skill inareaaed,
for uae by our own apnta in Mexico, 10 our power aa an organization was not
that t118Y could J101111 ae German spiea. only to allect the lire of a lingle penon
On February aixteenth Pablo Waller- but wae also to Bba.pe the deeiaiou of

Hi. manaeled a.nd under hea.V)' &'IJIIZII, pvermnenta.

THE EVROJPESN JLOW•PIIUCB
MYTJHJ
, _ _ , . . , , . _ 40}

for "elevator" gives an erroneous idea.
The ll'renoh ia a tiay little
.,..e usually large enough for only two
JlllftODI, working automat.ioally and
aneping at unail'a paoe. Cuatom preaaribes that one must not ride down in
it, aa it might get overtaxed, and even
aid Jadiee at the top 1loor docD.ely waUr:
down the eight ftigbta. ·
The rental of my apartment-one
IOOJII, bath and kitchen, well fur..
Dished-was about forty-five dollars a
IDODth, and this was low. In New
York, fairly well located, it would coat
double, at leaet, but in Chioaco I have
ita equivalent for sixty-five dollan; in other ai&iea,lor Jess. However,
when I apeak of American rentals I a1ao
mean American conditiou and ll8l'Vioe. ·
It costa money to heat a large apart..
ment hODI8 adequately, to install and
operate good elevator&, to maintain an
adequate atatr or employee; all theee
are added to American zentals, and it
ill the Jaok of tham which helps to keep
Fft!DCih rentala low and make& them
appear 10 very much cheaper than our

own.

The olementa of comfort, aonven. ienee and time are 10 often ignored in
other phaaee or Paris lite that detailed
eompariaon with America on a price
basis ia II'OClwmtly impou.ible. The
Amerioa.n, in America, dema.nda serviae, a.nd the American store, bank,
reataurant or bUiineel house hastena to
provide it ae an
and then
adda the COlt aa a matter or course. In
Paris the service ia poorer, the cost ia
leea. The French. have not the · idea about time meaning money as we
have, and it ia only the fact that. the
American ia in a holiday mood that.
keapa him from being driven to frenr.y
at the beginning by the tinJaolne de!aya
ill! meets everywhere.

-tinl.

It ia next to impoBIII"ble to be served
quickly in a Paria reetaurant, and here
no fault abould be fo!llld with the
French; a good mea.! CIL!IllOt be prepared and served quiokcy-, or appreaiated if gobbled hurriedly. In the good
restaurant& the service ia faultle~~~, but
in the cheap reetauranta a.nd eafOs,
where frequently the waiters pay Ieee
for the privilege of working and so try
to aerve aa ma.oy tables u poeei.ble, the
dolaya are nerve-raoking.
On the aubjeot or the French meal
there ia much to be said, and not a few
apeaial little myths to be dispelled.
Unqueetionably Paris reigns supreme
in the realm of cookery-. Here are
served up pheaeaota, partridges, quail,
veoiBOD, the finest or wild game, liz.
zling in their golden juices; plump
ohickeu cooked with trutllea in great
cOPJ181' kettlee, buratiog forth, juicy
a.nd tender, to welcome the ftrat aa.resa
or the fork; aavor;r meats bo&king
luxuriously in rich gravies; delicate
ftsh from m&oy watin amothered under
blanketa of shrimps, mW1881s and
creamy saneee; ftaky tarts brimful of
lueaioua fruita; marveloua t:rlpu laming over spirit lamps; deeaerta t.hat are
aymphonies and poema. HeN, indeed,
ia food for kiup. But, alas, our prinea
on thirty dollara a. week, it is not for
you!
One ean dine in Paria for thirty...b:
eanta and again for ten dollars, aa I
have done, and will find that price
makes the aame di1ference ae in the
State&. No miraolee of cuisine can be
expoated in the low-priced re.taurant,
and those "1\'ho must live on forty dollara a week or thereabouts will be limited largely to this type. But the
Frenoh are good cooks-there ia no
deo,ying that-aocl aould take mleather and make it palatable. Often,
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Y cast Foam Tablets set
new standards for purity,
pleasant taste, easy-to-eat form,
and beneficial efFects
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Gone for good-t!ll the old objeetiODB to
yeeatl For NOW you. can get it In a form
you'll flod not only agreeable and convenient, butaotuallydelicloua-Y-IFoam
Tabllla.
This yeeat is pure )'8118t-and nothing
,_, yeast. And pure yeaet, aueb ae this, is
the rioheat known 111Ltural food aource of

the e1118Dtilll Vitamina-''B" and "G".
Yeut Foam Tablets are 8lllly and pleaeant to swallow-or aa moat people prefer,
to chew like candy. Yeaat Foam Tablets
uedeh¥drated and sterilized, which meau
(1) they keep indefinitely without 1oee of
potency and (2) they can not cause gae or
fermentation. Thq ue the ideal type of
yeast for all agee: from tiny infanta to
the elderly.
By reaaon of purity, uniformity and
potency, this yeaet hae beeome the Btand·
ard for VitamJn atudies u conducted by
the U.S. Government and leadini American univeraitiea.
Eat Yeaet Foam Tablets, the IIIOdml
yeeat, for akin and complaion cliaorclere.
dia:estiveandintestinaldiaturbancea, underweicht, run down and nervoua conditiona.
Ten clay bottle ~ta but 60 eta. at your
drur store. Thla yeast made and guaranteed by The World's Larpst Makers of
Dry Yeast, the Nortb1flllltarn Yeaet ~
pany, Chicaco-

ON THE AIR
Ever, Tuesday Aftemcon from
1:80 to 8:00, Ealtcnl Dar!iJM
B•ri•l TiN, the melodious
"Yelllt Ji'cJamenl H over NBCWIZ Blue Network Stations
and Ill aapplementUF atatloDI

lram...tto...t.

SJND POR. PR.EI SAMPLE
NOJttRWi&ti!IDI YBAI!'r Co.

1760 N. Aabland Avaaue,
Cblcllgo, IlL
Pl8M aend free ample and
delcdptive clraular.
&a ..
N~.........___........__
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in cheap 188taurantll, the meat one ge1.8
starts out no better than that, but.,
with the aid of uuees and gravios, may
heeome an object for lip Bma.cking by
thetUn8nhaarunthe~utof~ch

eooking technic.
,
At thia point, for reason• which will
presently appear not 80 irrelevant, I
am reminded or a beautiful Fnlncb girl
whom I met 110011. after I got to Pari•.
At that time my knowledge of French
wu what the charitably mindl'd might
eall inexpert., and I gathered from what
the young lady waa aaying that she
loved horsel. Being a Kentuckian by
birth and loviDg horaes myself, I immediately felt here a oommon bond.
"Yea," abe continued, "and I love it
beat raw, run through a rrrinder with

OJiioM and brerui crumbs."

Now, really, there is not.hing wrong
with horae meat. After a time one gets

Uled to the idea. Evorywhere there are

·..
' '

. '·

. ·.··

horae-meat butcher shops, and the poor
French families oat it conatantly. Actually, horae meat is pn~ferred by
III&IQ', and is prescribed for invalids
and children. But JDOBt AmeriCB.IIII
would shudder at the thought of eating
it. They eertainly would refWIII to eat
it in the St.atea. And yet 111&1Q' of them
muet know that in the very cheap rwtaurants and biltl'llll what they get in
their atewa and goulaehea is frequently
horae meat and not beef.

Extra Money

In regard to Frenchreataurant pri-,
it oue flrat t.akell a trip to the stores aud
markets and IIIIC8l'tains the I!OBG of raw
foods, it becomeB obvioue at once that
no marvell or eeo110111y can he expected
in French meals. Meat, butter, eggs,
lour, bread, fruit and staple foods of
all kinda coat, on the average, almoat
1111 much in Paris as in New York, and
are higher than in many other American
citiea. The French oanning induetry,
- p t for peas and bora d'CBIJVJ'IIII,Iaga
behind our own, to the point that
· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Amerioan canned fruit.s, vegetablea and
The CuniB Publishiag Company
other ediblBB are 801d everywhere in
4Z2 laclepeadeace Sqaue.
Paris and France, and at prieBB from
Phlllldelphia,PeDIII)'IwaaJa
110 to 1110 per oent higher than in the
United Statal. Cooking with a can
opener turns out to be an upcnaive
·
• J1100111111 in Paris, and o1rera DO salva.N---·~p;;;;o·;;;;,;j·..._·--·-""'- t.ion to poor young newly-weda. In the

is the

Sweetest Money
.in the World!
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end, Americana in Paris,

1111

well

1111

III&IQ' average French eouples, tind it

more eeonomioal. to eat in reatauE&DtB.
R aw• t o o d
...................................................... P.J"!ael being high,

Coll7...............- .............._.._ ....s-...........-..

IsN'T it the truth?

where dinnllll, ll'in llOmprU, are aerved
for as low a~ thirty-ftve oents, but theae
e:mnot be recommended u conaistent
tares for deliea•w stomachs. Very few
good restaurant«, fewer Pl'OJ!Ortion•
atelythaninNe'l\· York, nowofl'ertabled'h6te dinners.
To tboae ueeuetomed to tabled'h6te meals in America, it will he diftleult to tind iu Paris anything to equal
the wholesonlll ftfty and sixty eent
lunaheona otreMCI anywhere in our tea
reoms; nor, for that matter;doea Paris
offer auything hatter or cheaper for tbe
quality than fl'lf dollar dinnere, which,
it not 80 aavory perhapa as French
meals, aro apt to he much better for
the digeation.
Thoae looking for cheaper meals cau
find them in New York u well aa in
Paris. Right on Fifth Avenue, in one
or a chain of many stores, can he obtained the following meal: Soup, two
aau~~~ge~~, two rolla and butter, pie and
eotree-all for twenty-Ave cents I And
DO tip!
Throughout the Eaat Side and in foreign seotions of New York, one can get
eeven-course dinners for 88 low as fllty
cents, and a fairly good dinner, with
mueio thrown in free, for eeventy-ftve
oenta.
"But I wouldn't thiDk of eating In
'those MIIIIIIY plaeea I" many a New
Yorker will aay. It is preaisely in such
placea that he is quite eontent to eat in
Paris. For what is meBIIy' in New York
often becomes atmoaphfre over there.
The difference is that, whereas here the
cheap restaunmta, cofl'eepotB, oafeteria lunches aud luJlch wagoll8 can
easily he distinguiahed usuch, in Paris
all restaurants look more or le8ll the
aam.e, with' their sidewalk tablea and
potted ferns. But one can't fool one'•
stomach. :M011t or the Amerioaus I
know who have been eating in thoae
marvelously cheap French reataurants
are carrying around, at the end or a
:year, little bottles, capaulell, boxes of
pills and powdera, which they pa.rtake
ot surreptitiously before or after meals.
The part tllat wine aud liqueura play
in determining prices of French meals
can hardly be ignored •. Every French
restaurant looks to its wine card to
brine in fat prollta, to the extent that if
wine and drinks were eliminated there
is DO doubt that it would have to raise
prices. A oompariscm between Amerioan and Paris restauraut prices oannot
be mads without CODBidering this

1t is only the fact
of aheap labor
and lower overhead which
makea it pOBBible
for Frenoh reataurants to offer
any aavinp at all
under American
priceB. As it is,

Can you imagine anything
sweeter right now than a pocket
fullofcxttadollars?Forwouldn't
they be just the dollars which
would enable you to pay for a
.vacation? Buy a complete new
outfit? Pcrhapsaradio? Orany
1:0'::::-r.
one of a dozen other things you prioes in Paris
could quickly name?
and in American
The business of this column is
dlr?~~:
to tell you how you can make be found; and it
1
1y, othrll'
will c..une
as anextra money, cas1'1y, peasant
surprise
to
whenever and wherever you me.a.ytohearthat
wish. Nocxpcnscorobligation. the good table.
d ' 1
d'hOte reata.uThe fi rst thmg
to d0ad1ds et us l'lmtl in Paris are
h ave your name an
rcss so raN and rapidly
we can tell you all about it. 1 diBappearing.
That's why we've provided a They linger on in
handy coupon •
the atudent ncfiioDI and labol'-

;·..

point. Indeed, except for teetotalera,
when the wi1ae check is added up with
the dinner check, the eoat or the Paris
dinner often will be found greater than
the oue at home.

f

.II N•111 rh•for R.aapberrl••
Glancing merely at the ~ oppollite the diahcl, one gets the deceptive
impreallion that French restaurant
pricea 8l'e lower than they really are.
Even the cheapeBt reatawanta cha.rgo
a _ , of six or eight cent& for tho
bread and napkin. And here French
economy uaerla itaelf. What, pay each
time for a napkin? Of courae not! So,
in the humble little reatauranta, the
patron is given the privilege or keeping
his napkin for 1111 mauy moals u he
lik'eB. A rack with numbered pigeonholes is Pl'OVided for the purpose.
. The ftrat time I Willi awu.re or this waa
when I at down at a table and aaw a
fat couple eome in and get their napkina from the reck. They took -ts
opposite me and unfolded the napkin&.
They eompa.red them atudiouely, aud
there waa a debate 88 to which belonged to which. Finally a triumphaut
llllile lit up the face or the woman.
" V oi/AI" lhe exclaimed. "This oue
is mine. Here are the mapberry staina
I left on it the last tUne I"
To get back to the menue. Butter is
utm, ice and lomon are extra. Potatoes, aide dishes and vegetableB 8l'e not
oomlllODly served with meat ordera, 1111
at h01Jlll. Catchup and prepared
available-are extra. And it
is almOIIt imperative to order wiDB or
mineral water.
I have betoro me a menu from a
aheap reataurant on the Avenue dea
Gobelina. An order of beef toogue is
'wenty cents, roast veal is twenty-two
oenta, pot rout is twenty oenta and a
pork chop ia twenty-five ceats. But
try 1111 hard 1111 one might, it is impossible to figure out a [limple cJ.inuer for
le8ll than eevent,y-Ave cents.
It is the little items in the day's

---if
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~thatfooiAmeric&DBintotbink

ing Paris prices are 80 low. Tui. fares
are about niue oenta a mile during the
day, but double up after eleven at
night, bringinr them aomewhere near
the New York llgwe. Street C&1'll and
bu.. operate on the zoue basis, startill&' at two oenta. The aubway fare is
four centa, ftrllt-elael, but oue ma,y
forpt that for ftve aenta In New York
one can ride Ave
time1 1111 far and
three times aa.

faat. .After mid·

night the sub·
ways aud almost
alllltreet e&l'll and
bu.- atop runDine, and one is
foroed to take

tuis.

f: :'
=::

Haircuts in the
lhop aN
twenty oents, and
maniaurea the
same. Beautyparlor ratel, t.lie
girls report, are
unbelievably low.
h ooats only
aeven ty-two
oents to get a suit
oleaned and
preuecl, but fort;,y
oenta just to get
aVI!l'llge

itpnllled;adis-

I

era' quartera,.
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crepancy whiob
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